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THE HISTORY OF LIQUOR LEGISLATION IN IOWA 
1 46-1861 

• 

In a forme1-- paper 1 an effo1·t was made by the w1 .. iter to 
trace b1~iefly the hi tory of liquo1 .. legislation in Iowa prior 
to the organization of tate government in 1 46. In this 
pape1-- it is his pu1--po e to re 11me the narrative and carry 
it down to the yea1-- 1 61. Thi date is chosen as a line of 
division fo1-- the rea on that du1--ing the four years from 1 61 
to 1 65 ,re1--y little attention wa given to the liquor ques
tion, affair of ational consequence occupying the minds 
of the people. 

Since tatutes a1 .. e fo1-- the mo t part enacted to meet 
some actual need or in re pon e to some wide spread de
sire on the pa1't of the people, any account of liquo1-- legis
lation in Iowa would be incomplete without some consid
eration of the condition which have given rise to that 
legislation. The1 .. ef ore, a considerable part of this paper 
will be conce1"ned with the movements behind such laws as 
were enacted from time to time. 

THE LOCAL OPTION LA'V OF 1847 

Tl1e tempe1 .. ance movement which had given evidence 
of con iderable st1--ength during the earlier years of the 
Te1·1--ito1·ial pe1--iod eems to have lost much of its vitality 
during· the later years when the matter of Statehood was 
the all-absorbing topic of public interest. Even the local 
tempe1 .. ance societies, which in their united efforts l1ad ex
erted such potent influence in secu1--ing liquor legislation, 
seem to have ceased thei1-- activities to a great extent dur
ing these later years of the Territorial period. 

1 THE Iow A JOURNAL OF HISTORY AND P OLITICS, Vol. V, No. 2, p. 193. 
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It is obvious that the law enacted by the First General 
Assembly of the State of Iowa can not be acco11nted for on 
the g1--01111ds of any widely expressed desire on the part 
of the people of the State. l\1oreover, it is su1 .. 1)rising that 
a law so radically opposed to the precedent of Ter1 .. ito1--ial 
legislation should have been passed at this time since the 
principle of local option which it embodied had 1"eceived 
but little consideration during Ter1--ito1 .. ial days. 

On Februa1·y 15, 1 47 '' -'--~n Act pr .. oviding· that the legal 
voter .. s in each town hip [ hall] dete1 .. mine at the town hip 
elections whether the ounty ommissioner shall g·1 .. ant 
license for retailing· intoxicating liquo1-- in their· I"espective 
co1111ties 01 .. not' ',2 was app1·oved by the Governor... As the 
title indicates, a vote wa to be taken at the a11nual town
ship election, on the question of ''license'' 01· '' no licen e. '' 
The vote was to be by ballot and a majority of all the votes 
cast in each co1Jnty wa required. Acco1 .. ding to the 1 .. etu1"ns 
f 1 .. om these election the County ommissione1·s were to 
determine whether or not licen es to sell intoxicating li
quo1 .. s should be granted in their respective col1nties du1"
ing· the ensuing year. 

The results of the Ap1 .. il (1847) election we1·e awaited 
with interest, both by the advocates of local option and by 
those who would have pref e1"red a prohibitory law. That 
the matter .. was considered jmportant i indicated by the 
following· ext1·act from an a1--ticle entitled, A.pzJea l to tlie 
Voters of Iowa:·-

On the first l\Ionday in April will be submitted to :}"Our decision 
at the ballot box, one of the most momentot1s qt1estions on which 
you were ever called to act .... It is the ql1e tion "Thether } .. Ou ,,ill 
by ~ .. our vote al1thorize the retailing of intoxicating d1 .. inks. and 
thereby give a legal sanction to the bu ines , and become responsi
ble individually for all the con equences that re ult therefrom. 3 

2 La1vs of Iowa, 1846-47, p. 62. 
3 

Th e Blooinington, H erald, Vol. I , No. 46, Fric1ay, April 2, 1847. 
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The election was held on April 5, 1847, and the results 
were such as to satisfy even the most ardent suppoI·ter 
of the tempe1--ance cause. Every co11nty in the State de
cided against license except Keokuk Ool1nty.4 The vote 
is a certain indication that the people were keenly inter
ested in the tem1Je1--ance question, even though that ques
tion had for several yea1 .. s been f 01~ced into the background 
by more pressing p1 .. oblems. Retail dealers in intoxicating 
liquors were now compelled to close thei1-- shops, and either 
engage in other business or remove from the tate. Thus 
the immediate 1--esult of the law of 1 47 was all that could 
be de ired by the advocates of the cause of tempe1--ance. 

In addition to tl1is local option law the sale of intoxicat
ing liquor was, at this same session of the General Assem
bly as well a at many succeeding sessions, touched upon 
incidentally in acts incorporating towns and cities; but 
since these instances are merely provisions permitting the 
local authorities to regulate the liquo1-- traffic in thei1" re
S})ective corporations it will not be necessary to consider 
them in this connection. Thei1-- provisions are p1--actically 
1Jnif orm and add nothing of importance to the l1istory of 

liquor legislation. 

THE SO ... S OF TEMPERANCE 

Early in the year 1 47 the beginning of a movement, which 
was soon to spread over the State and take the place of 
the local temperance societies, is seen in the organization 
of lodges or fraternal societies known as '' Sons of Tem
perance''. The order was National in its scope, and had 
al1--eady been instituted in otl1er States as ea1--ly as 1844-
the year in which the first meeting of the National division 
was held. By the s11mmer of 1847 there were in the United 

• The Iowa Standard (Iowa City), New Series, Vol. I, No. 42, Wednesday, 

April 21, 1847. 
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tate , be ides the National divi1 ion twent).,.-two grand or 
tate divisions, and over thirteen h11nd1 .. ed ubo1·dinate 

divi ions,5 with a total member hip of 100,000 as compared 
with 10,000 in 1845. And by the um.mer of 1 4 the mem
ber hip in the United tates had increased to 220,000, show
ing· a g·rowth of 120 000 in one yea1--.6 

The exp1 .. es ed object of the order w re: '' (1) A Uni
versal Temperance Reformation. (2) A B1·otherhood in 
Love, Purity and Fidelity. (3) The pecuniary 1 .. elief of 
ick Brethren. ( 4) The encouragement of 1'fo1'ality. ( 5) 

The diffusion of Good Will to all mankind.'' The follo\ving 
is the pledge taken by the members: ''No b1 .. other hall 
1nake, buy, sell, or iise as a beverage, any pi1 .. ituous or 11alt 
Liquors Wine or Cider.' ' 7 

In Iowa, as has be n indicated the order of the ''Sons 
of Temperance'' eems to have had its orig·in soon after 
the org·anization of tate gove1--nment in 1 46. A grand 
division was organized on February 1, 1 4 , and a report 
in i1arch of the ame year shows that the1'e we1·e twenty
£ our subordinate divisions.8 

As was the case in the Nation at larg·e, the 01 .. de1-- in the 
tate of Iowa had du1 .. ing its earlier years a flou1--ishing 

existence. By 1 50 there were nearly eig·hty local org·aniza
tions in as many different towns.9 The influence of the 
order in moulding public opinion was undoubtedly very 
great. The efficiency of its 01·ganization and the commu
nity of interests between the vario11s lodg·es 1 .. esulted in 

, 

more united and effective efforts than had been possible 
5 

K eokuk Register, Vol. I, No. 7, Saturday, July 10, 1847. 
6 

K eokuk Register, Vol. I, o. 51, Thursclay, May 11, 1848. 
7 
Keokuk R egister, Vol. I, o. 6, Saturday, July 3, 1847. 

8 
Journal of the Proceedin,gs of the Grand Division of t7ie Sons of Temper

ance, of t7ie State of Iowa, 1848-1850, p. 14. 
9 

Journal of the Proceedings of the Grand Division of the Sons of Temper
ance, of the State of Iowa, 1848-1850, p. 14. 
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with the scattered and independent temperance societies of 
Territorial days. It i an inte1 .. esting fact, however, that 
the active existence of the '' Sons of Temperance'' in Iowa 
is confined almost entirely to the period of the first State 
Constitution. By the yea1 .. 1 54 a decline in the energ-y of 
the 01--der is noticeable, and by 1857 it seems to have been 
largely me1--ged in another order known as the '' Good Tem
plars.'' 

THE LICE SE L.i\. W OF 1849 

The local option law of 1 47, which at the 0l1t et had 
been so promising, was oon di covered to be inadequate 
and 11nsatisfactory. The liquor dealers, who at first had 
been compelled to clo e tl1ei1-- hop~, ~ oon found it possible 
to carry on their busines ec1--etly; wl1ile in many instance 
liquor was sold openl~l". Thus the fir t expe1--iment in al
lowing the people to decicle whether 01 .. not liquor should be 
sold, was a failure. 

The General Assembly, at it second reg·ular se ion, 
evidently 1--ealizing· the failure of the leg·islation of 1 47 
passed ''An Act 1--egulating grocery license'' 10 which was 
approved January 13, 1 49. This act was practically a r e
turn to the policy pursued by the TerritoI·ial legi lature. 
The granting· of licenses to sell intoxicating· liquo1~s was left 
to the discretion of the Boa1--d of County Commissione1 .. s. 
Anyone de i1"ing a grocery license was forcec1 to make ap
plication to this Boa1--d, '' who shall issue tl1eir wa1 .. 1 .. ant, 
directing the person so applying to pay into the county 
treasury a sum not exceeding one hund1--ed and twenty-five, 
nor less than fifty dollars, as the case may be, in the dis
cretion of the board, and obtain the treasu1 .. er's receipt for 
the same, and upon the p1 .. esentation of sl1ch receipt the 
board shall grant to such applicant a license to keep a 

10 Laws of Iotva, 1848-49, p. 80 . 
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grocery in said co1Jnty f 01-- the term of one year. '' Further
more it was provided that the ommissioners might, if 
they chose, 1--efuse to g·1--ant a license to anyone, and the 
penalty for selling· without a license wa fixed at fifty to 
one hundred and :fifty dollars for each offense. There 
was, howeve1·, this pro vi o : '' That no p1--ovision of this 
act shall be so construed as to interf e1--e with 01-- in any way 
to abridg·e the powe1-- and l)rivileg·es g·1·anted to cities or 
inco1--porated towns within this tate. '' 

This law was not of a sufficiently radical natu1--e to call 
forth a ve1--y decided app1"oval 01· opposition. It was sim
ply a 1--eturn to a condition to which a majority of the peo
ple were accustomed. The1--e wa to be u1 .. e, some differ
ence of 01)inion in 1·eg·a1'd to the 11 e made of the powe1 .. 
g·iven to the ounty ommi ioner and in 1--eg·ard to the 
g·ranting of licenses in g· ne1·al. 

A J\Iuscatine new pape1-- con1rnents upon the l)ower whicl1 
the act placed in the hands of the County Commissioners, 
and complains that ''instead of using that lJ0wer which 
ha been placed in thei1-- hands by the Leg·i la tu1--e, to an 
advantag·e which would prevent drunkenne s and licencious
ness in our mid t they took a cot1rse that will be the means 
of encou1--ag·ing g1 .. og· shops to contaminate the now quiet and 
peaceable town of lvf u ca tine, and be in t1--11n1ental in mak
ing· many homes mise1·able and unhappy.'' 11 This ti1--ade 
was occasioned by the fact that a man by the name of Stein 
had been g1--anted a license by the ounty Commi sione1--s 
after having· been 1·efused one by the town ·trustees. The 
editor conside1--ed such a cot11--se of procedu1·e as a violation 
of the proviso above noted.12 

11 
Muscatine Journal, Vol. I, No. 12, Saturday, July 28, 1849. 

12 
The Supreme Cot1rt of Iowa r enclered a decision on this point in the ease 

of Tlie State v. "A ... eeper (3 Greene 337), in which it was held that the general 
license law of 1849 did not in any way interfere with special privileges which 
had been granted to towns or cities. 

• 
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Anothe1-- pape1--, published at the same place, takes a dif
ferent view of the matter of granting licenses. Evidently 
the to,vn trustees of Muscatine had refused to grant grocery 
licenses, for the editor remarks that '' While refusing li
censes altogether; we have had no less than th1--ee 1--etail 
liquor e tablishments all the time-and the Treasury has 
1"eceived the s11m of te1i dollars in fines! What have we 
gained by the cou1 .. se pursued~ Nothing ! W 01.. e than 
nothing! Instead of proving any benefit, it has been pro
ductive of evil.'' 13 

The1 .. e were at this time two leading views as to the best 
method of dealing with the liquor problem. Some held 
that the traffic should be absolutely p1--ohibited, thus with
c11 .. awing the support of legality and absolving the tate 
f1 .. om l"e ponsibility for the evil 1 .. esults of intemperance. 
On the other hand, there were those who believed that, 
~ ince p1 .. ohibition had thu far failed to p1"ohibit, a license 
system with adequate penaltie wa p1·efe1--able. They con
tended that no more liquor wa sold unde1' a license law 
than under prohibition, and that the sale of licenses was a 
fruitful source of revenue. In this connection it might be 
added that the question of license or prohibition bas 
throughout been the chief bone of contention in the history 
of the temperance movement in this State. 

PROVISIONS OF THE CODE OF 1851 

The Code of Iowa which was approved by an act of the 
General Assembly on February 5, 1851,14 contains a chap
te1 .. on Tlie Sale of I ntoxicating Liquors,1 5 which was to a 
ce1 .. tain extent prohibitory. The law decla1--ed that '' The 

13 101.va Democratic Enquirer (Bloomington), Vol. II, No. 44, Thursday, May 
16, 1850. This paper clung to the name Bloomington, even though the town 
bad been called Muscatine for nearly a year. 

1
' Laws of Iowa, 1850-51, p. 230. 

1
~ Code of Iowa, 1851, p. 144. 
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people of thi state will he1--eafter take no share in the 
profit of retailing· liquor , but the traffic in tho e com
moditi s as articles of merchandi e is not prohibited.'' 
Another clause, however, contained thi provision: '' The 
l"etail of intoxicating liquor in the manner which i com
monly denominated by the g·la ' 01' 'by the dram' is 
l1er eby prohibited, and the ale of liquo1·s in any quantity 
•with a view to their being· d1·ank on or about the lJremises 
is a elling· by the dram within the meaning· of thi sec
tion.'' 

It may be readily observed that as far as the suppres
sion of intem1Jerance is concerned, thi law was of little 
,ralue. Eva ion of it p1--ovi ions wa a compa1'atively ea y 
matter, since the sal of liquo1"s a merchandi e was not 
prohibited. Indeed it may be said that the traffic was 
p1 .. actically without 1--estraint, and a m11ch liquor was sold 
and consumed as at any previous time. The only differ ence 
was that the tate r eceiv d no sha1--e of the pi'oceeds.1 6 

lvI OVEl\IENT T OW ARD PROHIBITIO.~i.,. 

The law of 1851 was tln satisfactory both to those who 
f avo1--ed prohibition and to those who oppo ed it , since it 
neither effectually p1--ohibited no1· g·ave the tate the benefit 
of r evenue f rom the sale of licen e . And so tl1e1'e followed 
a struggle between the two opposing· g·1'oups to ecu1·e leg·
islation more in keeping with thei1-- r espective views. 

• 

The winter of 1850-1 51 may be said to ma1'k the beg·in- . 
ning· of petitions to the leg·islatu1'e for the enactment of 
liquor laws. There had, bef 01"e this time, been a few scat-
te1'ing· petitions from local communities and 01·g·anizations, 
but they had not expressed a sufficiently 11nited desire to be 

16 Decisions of the Supreme Cot1r t of I owa, interpreting certain provisions of 
this law and upholding its constitutionality are to be found in the cases of 
Our· Ho use No. 2 v . Th e S tate ( 4 Greene 172) , and Zu1nl1o ff· r. Th e State ( 4 
Greene 526 ) . 
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of much influence. However, the petitions sent in during 
this winter denote a more united and determined effort~ 

One of these petitions deserves especial attention. It had 
been circulated widely throughout every co1.1nty in the State 
by the various temperance organizations and was igned 
by many thousands of people. The petition reads as fol
lows:-

To tlie Hono1~able, tlie General Assembly of tlie State of Iowa. 
The undersigned Jrour fellow citizens and constituents, in the exer
cise of their Constitutional right to Petition, earnestly ask of your 
Honorable bodj.,. the r epeal of all existing License Laws authorizing 
the sale of pirituous Liquors within this State, and the enactment 
of a Law prohibiting entir ely, under adequate penalties, the traffic 
in intoxicating drinks as a beverage.17 

To this was added in writing in many ca es : '' to be ub
mi tted to the people for their ap1)1--oval.'' 

~iany other petitions of a similar nature we1~e sent to 
the legislature at this time from individuals, 01·ganiza
tions, and communities. The1--e we1·e also a few counter 
petitions remonstrating against the enactment of prohib
itory legislation. The answer of the General Assembly 
was an approval of the law contained in the Code of 1851, 
which of course was a disappointment to the friends of 
prihibition. '' Drinking is on the increase in this region'', 
said a w,.riter in Tlie Si1/Jibeani, the newly established organ 
of the State Temperance Society, '' and the £1--iends of 
Temperance are somewhat discou1--aged, because thei1' p1--e
vious efforts h~tve not been attended with better results.'' 
He suggested that the best way to reach the desired object 
was '' to start the Temperance Car on the plat£ orm of the 
temperance law in the State of Mai1ie.'' 18 

· From this time until the enactment of the J)1--ohibitory 

11 Public Archives, Office of the Secretary of State, Des Moines. 

IB The Sunbeam (Keokuk), Vol. I, No. 2, Monday, January 16, 1852. 
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law in 1 55, the ''1'faine Law'' became the slogan of the 
prohibition advocates, and the securing of a similar stat
ute for Iowa was the goal of thei1" ambition. 

The famou ''11aine Law'', which had since its enact
ment served a a model f 01 .. prohibitory legislation, was 
approved by Governor Hubba1--d, of 1faine, on J11ne 2, 1851. 
The law was drafted by General Neal Dow, Mayor of Port
land and a well-known tempe1--ance leade1', after a careful 
compa1'ison of all previou legi lation by the various States 
on the ubject of intoxicating liquors. The law ''prohib
ited the manufacture of intoxicants, and their sale except 
by agents authorized by towns to sell for medicinal and 
mechanical purpose only; provided for the p11nishment of 
first offenses by fine , subsequent offenses by fines and im
p1 .. isonment; made clerks, ervants, and agents equally 
g·uilty with their principals; and made it the duty of select
men of to,vns and mayors or alde1'men of cities to prosecute 
violation of the law upon the information of competent 
persons.'' 19 

Unda11nted by the failure of thei1· first great attempt, 
the advocates of prohibition for Iowa rallied again du1'ing 
the winter of 1852-1 53 and literally flooded the Fourth 
General Assembly with petitions for a prohibitory law. 
It was almost a repetition of the days of John Quincy 
Adams and the anti-slavery petitions in Congress. More
over the fate of the petitions for prohibition was very simi
lar to that of those against slavery: they were either laid 
upon the table or ref erred to some committee and little 
heed paid to them.20 

Perhaps the effect of the petitions was neutralized by the 

19 The Liquor Problem in Its L egislative Aspects, by Frederic H. Wines and 
John Koren, p. 25. 

20 See Journal of tlie S enate and Journal of the House of Representatives, 
1852-53. 
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attitude of Governor Hempstead toward the liquor prob
lem. In hi fir t biennial message, transmitted December 
7, 1 52, he took a decided tand in favor of license as op
po ed to p1--ohibitive mea ures. It was his opinion '' that 
a judicious license ystem placed 11nder the control of the 

• 

local authorities, could be made more efficient for good than 
other legi lation. '' 21 The outcome of it all was that the 
General A sembly pa ed no law whatever on the subject; 
and o f 01' a econd time the petitions of the Prohibitionists 
failed to bring about the desired result. 

The dete1--mination of the tem1Je1 .. ance leaders is evidenced 
by the manner in which they a1'0 e from their second de
f eat and proceeded on an even mo1 .. e vigorous campaign. 
Efforts were made to rai e a fund for car1 .. ying on the 
wo1--k mo1--e effectively. ub c1·iption li ts, called '' The Tut
hill Propo ition'' and '' The Friend P1--opo ition' ', we1'e 
ci1--culated among the frienc1s of the cause. The f 01·me1" was 
an appeal for '' fifty person appropriating Ten Dollars 
each''; while the latter called for '' one hundred r,ersons 
appropriating Five Dolla1's each.'' 22 The response to 
the e '' p1 .. opo itions' ' eems to have been f ai1 .. ly liberal. 

In the mid t of the lamentations over existing condition , 
and the agitation fo1-- a ''1faine Law'', a refreshingly sane 
note was sounded by the edito1' of Tlie Sit1ibea11i, the of
ficial temperance pape1--. He called attention to the fact 
that although the exi ting liquo1-- law was acknowledged to 
be far from effectual, neve1·theless it provisions should be 
enforced and the f1 .. iends of tempe1 .. ance would do well to 
bear this in mind. ''With what encourag·ement,'' said he, 
'' could we approach the legi lature, and demand of them, 
tl1e pa age of a mo1·e string·ent law with the fact staring 

21 Shambaugh 's Messages and Proclamations of the Goverriors of Iowa, Vol. 
I, p. 439. 

zz The Sunbeam (Keokuk), Vol. II, No. 11, July 1, 1853. 
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us in the face, that the statute we now have, has not been 
put in force!'' 23 This was valuable and much needed ad
vice; since in their desi1 .. e to ecure a prohibitory law the 
people paid very little attention to the execution of the 
statute they already had, except to bewail it lack of bene
ficial results. They eemed to forget that a law cannot 
enforce itself. 

A State Temperance onvention, which seem to have 
been largely attended, met at Iowa City on December 21, 
1853. Joseph William , hief Ju tice of the Supreme 
Court, wa the pre iding office1... The resolutions adopted 
at this time embrace an endorsement of the movement for 
a prohibitory law, and a determination to vote ''for no man 
to make and execute our laws who is not decidedly and 
unequivocally in favor of the pa age and enforcement of 
a law prohibiting the ale of intoxicating liquors as a bev
erage.'' Furthermore eve1--y person wa urged to use '' all 
honorable and lawful means '' to ensu1·e the enf 01·cement of 
the existing law until a more t1·ingent one could be en
acted. 24 

At thi convention al o, a tribute wa paid to Robert 
Luca , the first Governor of the Ter1 .. itory of Iowa, who 
died February 6, 1 53. He had, du1 .. ing his e1·vice as Gov
ernor and in the yea1"s which followed taken an active in
terest in the t emperance cause and he had been one of the 
most influential leaders in securing· legislation on the sub
ject. 

The plan adopted by the citizens of Mount Pleasant for 
1"egulating the liquo1" t1"affic in their O\vn community fu1"
nishes a unique and interesting episode in the movement 
toward prohibition. By means of a g·ene1"al cont1 .. ibution 
all the liquor then on hand in the town was purchased and 

23 T7ie Sunbeam (K eokuk), Vol. II, No. 13, August 1, 1 53. 
24 T lie 8 1.lnbeam (K eokuk) , "'\Tol. II, No. 23, J anuary 2, 1854. 
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placed at the disposal of a few physicians, who were to have 
control of the manner in which it should be u ed and of 
the purposes for which it should be dispensed. Moreover, 
the accol1nt of the affair states that '' a compact has been 
entered into to prevent the introduction of intoxicating 
drinks for the future.'' 25 

During the year 1854 temperance lecturer were par
ticularly active throughout the State. N11merou '' tem
perance meeting '' were held from time to time especially 
in the eastern co11nties, and in many communities ocieties 
kno\vn as the ''1faine Law League '' were organized. Every 
effort was being made to bring an i1--resistible influence to 
bear upon the legislatu1 .. e at its next ses ion. 

TEMPERANCE A .... D POLITIC 

Temperance leaders had, ince the ea1 .. liest Te1 .. 1 .. itorial 
days, been decidedly opposed to any introduction of the 
t emperance question into politics. Effo1·t to use tempe1'
ance 01'ganizations in ecuring the election of members to 
offices in the comm11nity, 01-- for any othe1' political pur
pose, had been hea1 .. tily condemned by l)ress and public. 
And this was an idea to which the people cl11ng· for many 
years. As late as 1 53 an editor .. voiced the attitude, taken 
by a great many people, in the following· words :-

As a citizen, and as the head of a famil)r, we feel the deepest 
solicitude in the uni\rer5al and pe1'manent succe of the temperance 
cause-but as a voter we shall ever feel impelled to r esi t any at
tempt to make such an organization pander to the necessities of any 
political party whateve1·. uch a combination could only be degrad
ing to the one, while it ,vould be disastrou to the other. We ha·v·e 
lived long enough in politics to kno"'" tl1at any pa1"ty which ties 
itself to any ism, or seeks to clra,v· to itself an)r pa1"ticular set of 
outsiders, is bound to go overboa1'd at the ballot box. 26 

25 Burlington Daily T elegraph, "\ToI. III, o. 192, Saturday, January 28, 1854. 

:i& Burlington Daily T elegrapli, ,~ol. III, No. 77, Friday, September 9, 1853. 
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Again he declar d emphatically :-

To erect it [ the ca11 e of temperance] into a di tinct organization 
for political a '\\Tell a mo1 .. al pu1"po e, wo11ld be to array against it 
manJ,. of it o,, .. n £1 .. iend , a ,,Tell a the ma es of all parties.27 

C 1--tain r olution , how v 1-- adopted by the tate Tem-
p 1 .. anc on,,. ntion (mention d above), which met at Iowa 

ity December 21, 1 53, indicate that a majority of the 
lead 1.. had by thi time come to view the connection of 
the t mpe1·ance qt1e tion ,vitl1 1 olitic in a ve1--y different 
light. Th y had com to 1-- alize that to secure the legi la
tion th y d ir d tl1ey mu t elect men to the legi lature 
who we1·e }Jl dg·ed to U})po1·t tl1eir p1·inciples, or, at lea t, 
that th 1· mu t be ome pecial inducement to vote for 
11ch a law. Tl1e only wa.. to cu1-- thi re ult was to force 

the matte1· into })olitic ancl mak the tempe1 .. ance que -
tion an article in th i1" })Olitical c1--eed. ___ ccording·ly the 
membe1.. of the con,T ntion a ha been tated, decla1 .. ed 
that they would ,.,.ote for no man f 01-- the po ition of a leg
ii lator who wa not committed to the upport of a prohib
itory law. Furth 1·mo1·e they adopted the following· 1 .. e o
ll1tion which clea1·ly define the }JO ition a sumed :·-

R esoli·ed That a above intimatecl, we do not contemplate the 
organization of any third or eparate part}.r, but onl}r and imply 
the enactment and enfor~e1nent of tringent prol1ibitor~T liquor la,v ; 
b11t if the political organization of the daJ"" tl1rn a cleaf ear to our 
petition ancl 1~emon t1 .. ance , and atten1pt to force 11pon u l"t1ler 
ancl la,v malter ,vho are oppo ed to tl1e legal enactment and en
fo1·cement before refer1~ed to, ,,,.e will relying on the ju tice of our 
ca11 e rall)r rouncl the tandard of tl1e t1"11th, ancl. do battle for the 
right, in a separate and di tinct organization.28 

Tl1is 11ltimatum on tl1e pa1~t of tl1e Prohibitionists had an 
immediate re. ult. Th two leading 1Jolitical pa1·tie , the 
\Thig and tl1e Democ1·at were about evenly matched in 

~
1 B urlington, Daily T elegrap71, Vol. III, o. 159, Tuesday, December 20, 1853. 

28 The Sunbeani (Keokuk), Vol. II, o. 23, January 2, 1 54. 
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the State at this time, and it was realized that the election 
of 1854 would be a battle royal. Consequently each party 
was a.nxious to attract to it standa1'd every possible vote. 
The Whig , more sh1 .. ewd at this sort of a g·ame than their 
opponents, were quick to ee the opportunity pre ented in 
the declaration of the tempe1--ance leaders to bind clo ely 
to themselves a larg·e number of ,~ote which otherwise they 
might have lo t. The Whig· State onvention which as
sembled at Io";a City on Februa1'y 22 1 54 placed the fol
lowing· plank in thei1~ platform:-

Resolved, That we believe the people of this State are prepared 
for and their intere ts require, the pas age of a law prohibiting 
the manufacture and sale of ardent spirits within the tate as a 
beverage. 29 

In the campaign of 1 54 the \Vhigs cho e ,James W. 
Grimes as their candidate for Go,rerno1·; and the Demo
crats nominated Curtis Bate . Efforts were made by the 
temperance people to di cover the attitude which, if elected, 
these candidates would a ume towa1·d the enactment of a 
prohibitory law. The following· letter to the Rev. Henry 
Clay Dean clearly indicates the position taken by G1·imes 
in regard to the matter:-

I have received your letter of the 2 th of Februa1'y, in which 3rou 
addressed to me the following que tion: '' Shoulcl you be elected, 
will you veto, or approve, such a law, con istent with the constitu
tion of the State, as may be enacted by the State Legislature, for 
the prohibition of the sale of ardent spi1·its as a beverage 1'' And 
I hasten to reply, most uneqt1ivocally, that I should certainly ap
prove such an act. 

It has ever been a principle of the Whig party that the Executive 
veto should be exercised only for the greatest constitutional rea
sons, all reasons of expediency should be determined by the legisla
tive department of the Government. And should I be so fortunate 

29 Fairall 's Manual of Iowa Politics, Vol. I, Pt. I, p. 38. 
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as to be elected, I hol1ld encleavor to avoid encroachment in the 
remote t degree upon the prerogati, .. e of that department. 30 

The attitude of the Prohibitioni ts toward Grimes and 
Bate i per hap l)e t summed up in the following extract 
from an editorial :-

CA....-i-mIDATES FOR THE OFFICE OF GO\"ERNOR.-CURTIS BATES, E q., 
of Fort De l\Ioines, as a De11iocratic nominee for Governor, is per
sonallJ" an a11iiable a11d temperate nian,. He has replied to the letter 
of Rev. Henry la)r Dean that '' witlii1i tlie liniitatioii tlierein named, 
lie woilld 1iot veto a proli ibito1~y laic j'' that is, a constitutional law. 
Ir. Bate , as far a is kno,\'n, ha never ic1entified himself with 

any organization of temperance in Iowa. 
JAMES W. GRIMES, Esq. of Burlington, the Whig nominee for 

Governor, so far a r elate to the veto power has replied, in his cir
cular that '' he will not ,Teto either a prohibitory or a license law, 
if enact ed in case of his election.'' But his course in the Legisla
tu1"e of 1 52-3, as well as hi replJ'" to the committee of the State 
Temperance on,rention alike how, his decided pref ere1ice for a 
p1"oliibitor·y law for tlie eritire tate. Besides, Ir. Grimes has been 
for several )tears, a member of the mo t prominent order of Tem
perance. H e has been therefore, co11i1riitted to tlie total absti1ierice 
caitse, a a man; and that too, before liis 1io1111·1zatio1i for Gover1iot 
of tlie tate. 31 

The election was held on the fi.1 .. st nionday in August, and 
James W. Grimes was elected Gove1"no1' by a narrow mar
g·in. It is undoubtedly a fact that his success was due, in 
some measl1re, to the tand taken on the temperance ques
tion by the party which he rep1'e ented, as well as by his 
own 1)e1'sonal attitude towa1'd p1"ohibition; since these cir
cum tances secured for him the hearty suppo1't of tl1e tem
perance faction. 

It was not alone in the 1 .. ace for the governo1"ship that 
the Prohibitionists made thei1" influence felt. Tl1e candi-

80 Salter's Life of James TV. Grimes, p. 50. 
31 I owa State Journal, and Sunbeam (Iowa City), Vol. III, No. 23, July 27, 

1854. 
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dates for United States Rep1 .. e entative from the second 
Cong·1--es ional District were James Thorington and Stephen 
Hempstead (whose te1'm as Governor expired that year). 
Thorington, the \Vhig nominee, had the advantage of the 
leaning of the temperance men toward his party and his 
own previous 1'eco1 .. d as a friend of the cause. Hempstead, 
the Democratic candidate, on the other hand, had incurred 
the dislike of the p1--ohibition advocates both by recommendJ 
ing' a license law and by his continued opposition to a pro
hibito1'y enactment. Tho1 .. ington was elected by a majority 
of about fifteen hundred vote , much to the delight of the 
P1 .. ohibitionists, as is indicated by the following comment 
in the official temperance organ:-

From all that has been hea1'd. a majorit)~ of the next Legislature, 
the Governor Elect, and the Representativ·e of the Second Congres
sional district, .... are decidedlJT in favor of tlie 1liai12e La1v, or of 
prohibiting the sale and manufactu1"e of intoxicating liquors. as a 
beverage. By whatever legitimate means. this t1'iumph of temper
ance principles has been achieved. it is a glorious victo1'y for Iowa . 
. . . . Especial gratification is felt in the defeat of Gove1'nor Hemp
stead, by many Democrats. Whigs ancl Free Soilers from the 
ground which he so unbll1 hinglJ· took in the canvass, that the 
l\Iaine Law was llnconstitutional, carr:rTing everywhere the propo
sition or idea, that any such law was sumptuar~y· in its character, 
prescribing what men should d1 .. ink ancl eat and the like. 32 

Thus it is evident that the first appearance of p1 .. ohibition 
as a political issue in Iowa caused conside1·able distu1"bance, 
and resulted very favorably for the friends of the cause. 
Since 1854 the temperance question has been an eve1 .. -pres
ent facto1-- in Iowa politics, varying in prominence and im
po1 .. tance as the periodic waves of reform have swept over 
the State, and causing much anxiety to party leade1--s. 

82 Iowa State Journal, and Sunb ea1n ( Iowa City), Vol. III, No. 25, Septem
ber 1, 1854. 
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THE PROHIBITORY LAW OF 1855 

The General As embly met for it fifth ession on Decem
ber 4, 1 54; and almost jmmediately petitions for a 11rohibi
to1'y law beg·an to pour in. Thi time, instead of being laid 
on the table, they were, in both hou es, 1'ef erred to a elect 
committee appointed for that purpo e. 

Governor Hempstead, in his econd and last biennial 
me age, took the opportunity to make a final 1--ecommenda
tion in favor of a license law. He stated his belief that 
such a law would have the de i1 .. ed effect of checking intem
pe1·ance, and at the same time would provide a source of 
revenue for cities, towns or counties. On the other hand, 
he cla.imed that a prohibitory law would not only fail to 
remedy the evil but wa '' an unnece ary infring·ement 
upon the natu1"al and constitutional 1 .. ights of the citizen.'' 
In conclusion he said that '' Although this que tion has 
been thrt1st into the political arena, and made to :fig·u1--e ex
tensively in our election , yet, as g·uardian and 1 .. e1)1"esent
atives of constitutional supremacy, and the rights of citi
zen under that gove1--nment, you will ca1'efully examine the 
subject which has thus been pre ented, and make such pro
visions as may seem to you the be t calculated to l)romote 
the public good.'' 33 

The recommendation of the retiring Governor, however, 
had very little weight with the leg·i latt1re, a majo1 .. ity of 
the members of which were of the opposing· party. ]\fore 
attention was paid to the following· tatement made by 
Gove1 .. nor Grimes in his inaugural addre s which was de
livered December 9, 1854 : '' There is a trong public enti
ment in favor of a radical change of the pre ent laws regu
lating the manufacture and sale of intoxicating· liquors. 

33 Shambaugh 's Messages and Proclamations of the Governors of Iowa, Vol. 
I, pp. 461, 462. 
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Every friend of h11manity earnestly de ires that something 
may be done to dry up the streams of bitterness that this 
traffic now pours over the land. I have no doubt that a 
prohibitory law may be enacted, that will avoid all consti
tutional objections, and meet the approval of a vast majori
ty of the people of the State.'' 34 

On December 13, 1854, Amos Witter, of Scott County, 
introduced in the Hou e of Representatives a bill entitled 
''An Act for the suppresion of intemperance.'' 35 It was 
adopted by the House on January 10, 1855, by a vote of 
thirty-five to thirty-two,36 and on the following day was 
sent to the Senate. After receiving· several amendments. 
it passed the Senate by a vote of twenty-th1·ee to eight on 
January 15,37 and wa returned to the Hou e, where the 
amendment were concur1--ed in and the bill finally passed 
by a vote of :fifty-four to eleven, on January 18.38 The act 
was then pre ented to the Governor and received his ap
proval on January 22, 1 55.39 

The long desired prohibitory law had been enacted and 
the efforts of the Prohibitionists we1 .. e crowned with suc
cess-as far as action by the leg·islature was concerned. 
But the struggle was not ended. The last section of the 
law contained the provision that the law should be sub
mitted to a vote of the people and if approved by them 
should go into effect on July 1 of that year. 

In its other provisions the law was very sjmilar to the 
''Maine Law'', upon which it was la1'gely modelled. The 
manufacture or sale of intoxicating liquors as a beverage 

:w Shambaugh 's M essages and Proclarn,ations of tlie Governors of Iowa, Vol. 
II, p. 10. 

86 Journal of the House of R epresentatives, 1854-55, p. 59. 
84 Journal of the House of R epresentatives, 1854-55, p. 229. 
37 Journal of the Senate, 1854-55, p. 201. 
88 Journal of the House of R epresentatives, 1854-55, p. 330. 
89 Laws of Iowa, 1854-55, p. 70. 
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was ab olutely prohibited with the two exception -that 
home-made cider and wine might be sold in quantities of 
''not less than five gallon '' and that liquor might be im
ported in the original packages in accordance with the laws 
of th United tates in regard to the matter. 

The 011nty Judges in each co1mty we1--e required to ap
point '' ome uitable per on 01 .. person , not more than two 
in n11mbe1·, 1 .. esid nt of said county but not both residents 
of the ame to,vn hip to act a~ ag·ent or agent of such 
county for the purcha e of intoxicating liquor, and for the 
ale the1 .. eof within 1,1ch county, for medicinal, mechanical 

and acramental pu1--po es only. '' These agents were to 
keep a record of all liquors sold by them and the purposes 
for which it wa pt1rcha ed. The whole control of the mat
ter was placed in the hand of the ounty Judges. 

A g·raduated penalty fo1-- violation of this law was im
posed acco1--ding to the number of offenses of which the 
individual had been convicted. Any bt1ilding in which 
intoxicating liquor might be manufactured or sold was 
declared a nui ance and might be abated as the law pro
vided. ection nine }Jrovided that if any three persons 
should b1·ing info1--mation before a Justice of the Peace 
that they hacl rea on to believe that liquo1· wa1 being kept 
fo1· illegal p111--1)os s at any place within the county, '' said 
Ju tice shall, (upon :finding probable cau e for such infor
mation), issue his war1--ant of search, directed to any peace 
office1-- in aid county, describing as particularly as may 
be, the liquor and the place described in said information, 
and the person named or desc1--ibed in said information as 
the O\vner or keeper of said liquor, and commanding the 
said office1" to search thoroughly said })lace, and to seize the 
said liquor, with the vessels containing it, and to keep the 
same secu1--ely until :final action be had thereon.'' Further
mo re, the J11stice of the Peace was given the authority to 
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sl1romon any per on thus informed against, before himself, 
to ''show cause if any they have, why said liquor, together 
with the vessels in which it is contained, should not be 
forfeited.'' 

There we1'"e beside many mino1' p1 .. ovisions, concerned 
largely ,vith the manner in which trials for violations of the 
law should be conducted, and with the disposition of civil 
cases which might ari e in connection ,vith the illegal sale 
of liquor. The law is an 11nusually long· one and seems to 
have received ca1 .. eful preparation.40 As an example of a 
prohibitory law, it was sufficiently stringent to satisfy its 
most ardent a.dmirers. 

THE CAMPAIGN FOR PROHIBITION 

The period which intervened between J anua1·y 22, 1855, 
the date of the app1 .. oval of the law by Governor Grimes, 
and the time of the Ap1·il election , was a period of great 
anxiety for the champion of p1'ohibition. Their pet law 
had passed the General Assembly, but it had yet to be s~b
mitted to the vote of the people of the State, and the I'esult 
was by no means ce1--tain. 

The p1~ovision for submitting the law to the people caused 
a great deal of discussion, not only in the General Assem
bly before the final vote had been taken, but by the public 
at large after the law had passed. Many held that the pro
vision was unconstitutional and that it would invalidate 
the remainder of the law. Othe1"s, howeve1", maintained 
that while there was no specific provision in the Constitu
tion for such p1·ocedure, it was not in violation of that in
strument. Still another group claimed that the provision 
was not unconstitutional, but that it was 11nnecessa1'y, since 
section twenty-seven of article four of tl1e Constitution 
provided for the putting of laws into effect. '' Whether 

40 Laws of I otca, 1854-55, pp. 58-70. 
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the vot in April next be for or again t the liquor law'', 
said a w1 .. iter who held this opinion, ''we shall have it in 
full force at the farthest, whenever the other act of a pub
lic nature, pa ed at the recent e ion of the General A -

mbly are 'printed, bound and di tribut d to all the organ
ized countie in the tate.' '' 41 

These were busy day in the prohibition camp. The all
important con ideration was to ecure eve1--y possible vote. 
f 01-- it wa the 01)inion of the majority that the fate of the 
law depended on the re ult of the April elections. On 
Marnh 1 1 55 d legate from f 01 .. ty counties met in con
vention at 11u ca tine ''for the purpo e of taking into con
sideration the adoption of ome plan to ecure the vote of 
the Prohibitory Law, ubmitted for their approval or elec-
tion [rejection] at the ne t April election.'' 42 onvention 
of a imilar nature were held in many counties and plans 
made for a systematic canva of the votes. The fol
lowing re olutions adopted at one of the e county conven
tions indicate the thoroughnes witl1 which this canva s 
was made in some localities :-

Resolved, That this Convention r ecommend that each Township 
by the proper per on so organize that proper person be appointed 
in each School District, who e duty it shall be to see that every 
voter be got to the polls; and to effectually p1--event an)r ,roting on 
the part of tho e not entitled to a vote, and that they, together ,vith 
the To,vnship Committee, be earne t, and zealous and energetic in 
laboring in every possible manner lio1iorably, to promote the object 

, 

desire cl. 43 

On the other hand, the law aroused a sto1·m of opposition 
and violent criticism. It was charged that it would put a 
premium on falsehood and perjury in evading· its provi
sions; that its element of compulsion was a violation of the 

41 The Demoine Courier (Ottumwa), Vol. VII, No. 2, February 22, 1855. 
42 Dubuque Daily Observer, Vol. I, No. 211, Wednesday, March 14, I 55. 
43 The Morning Glory (Keokuk) , Vol. I, o. 67, Tuesday, March 20, 1 55. 
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natural right of citizens ; that its p1"ovi ion for search 
and eizure was unwarrantable and 11nconstitutional; that 
it placed too much power in the hands of one man, the 
County Judge; and that it favored the rich and bore heavily 
upon the poor. . 

The liquor dealers and the friends of a license system 
were as determined to bring about the def eat of the law 
as were the P1--ohibitioni ts to ecure its app1--oval. At an 
''Anti-Iowa Liquor Law meeting''' held at the Dubuque 
brewery on irarch 19, the law was declared to be ''uncon-
titutional, perniciou to freedom and again t h11man r ea

son.'' 1Ioreover, tho e attending· anno11n ced that they were 
'' determined to use legal mean to prevent the enforcement 
of such a law.'' 44 During tl1e day and weeks immediately 
preceding· the election many newspaper s published ad
dresse , upposedly p1"epared by the liquo1 .. dealer s, calling 
upon the citizens to vote against the prohibitory law. And 
so the strugg·le waged on. 

THE VOTE ON THE PROHIBITORY LAW 

\Vhen the second day of April, 1 55, came, the citizens 
gathe1·ed at tl1e poll to vote, not only fo1" such officer s as 
were to be chosen at that time, but also to ballot either 
'' For the P1·ohibitory Liquor Law'' 01-- '' Against the Pro
hibito1"y Liquor Law.'' 

The result of the election was a triumph for p1"ohibition; 
for 25,555 votes were cast in favor of the law, as opposed 
to 22,645 against it, thus giving a majority of 2,910 f 01-- the 
law.45 It is interesting to note that of the sixty-six coun
ties which participated in this election, thirty-three decla1--ed 
in favor of tl1e law, thirty-two against it, and in one county 
tl1e 1--esult was a tie. Thus if the 1'esult had been determined 

• ._ Dubuque Daily Observer, Vol. I , No. 217, Wednesday, March 21, 1855. 
45 I oiva Official R egister, 1889, pp. 207, 208. 
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by the n11m ber of co untie for or against p1'ohibition, in
stead of by the total n11m ber of vote , the law would have 
been approved by a very small margin. Lee County ca t 
the larg·e t number of vote in favor of the law, while 
Dubuque ounty was in the lead in the opposition. 

TESTING THE CO STITUTIO ALITY OF THE LA \\r 

The chief point of inte1--est after the approval of the law 
by the people was whether 01· not it would be upheld by the 
court . A has been suggested, the law had, from the be
ginning, been attacked on the g·ro1.1nd that it was unconsti
tutional and it was vvith no little anxiety that the friend 
of the measure awaitep. a d ci ion of the question. The 
opportunity came at the December te1·m of the Supreme 

ourt, in connection with cer tain ca es for violation of the 
law in which appeals had been taken f1--om the col1nty 
courts. The opinion of the ou1'"t, as rende1"'ed in the ca e 
of anto et al. v . Tlie State of I oii'a (2 Iowa 265) was to the 
effect that the law was con titutional, and so the fears of 
the P1--ohibitionists we1--e di pelled. Chief Justice Geo1·g·e G. 
Wrig·ht, however 1,endered a dissenting· 01)inion, and this 
facts lends an added inte1--e t to the decision. 

The point of law t1pon which hief Justice W1--igl1t dis
agreed with his as ociates was in 1--ega1--d to the deleg·ation of 
legislative power involved in the section of the act which 
provided fo1" the submission of the statute to a vote of the 
people. The two Associate Justices William G. W oodwa1 .. d 
and 01·man W. Isbell, held that even in case the dis
puted p1 .. ovision was in itself unconstitutional, it did not 
invalidate the 1'emainder of the law f 01· the l'ea on that 
the act was complete without that section. Fu1"'the1'mo1"e, 
they contended that the p1--ovision itself was not unconsti
tutional. They admitted that tl1e General .. l\..ssembly '' can
not leg·ally submit to tl1e people the p1--oposition whether 

• 

• 
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an Act should become a law or not''; but contendecl that in 
this case there had been ''no distinct submi sion to the 
people of the question 'whether this act shall or shall not 
become a law' .... It is not provided that if the vote be 
against it, it sh~ll not become a law, or that it shall not 
take effect. '' It was their opinion that the legislature, in 
inserting this provision, had '' designed to ascertain the 
moral sentiment of the people of the State on the ubject 
of 'prohibition,' in orde1 .. , first, that if the comm11nity 
should be in favor of that policy the law might have the 
aid of the power of that public moral sentiment; and, 
secondly, that, if the public voice should be against the 
policy, this might be certainly ascertained, and the law 
repealed.'' 

Chief Justice W rig·ht, in his dissenting opinion, howeve1 .. , 
took a different view of the matter. He maintained tl1at 
the section submitting· the law to a vote of the people was 
a vital part of the act; that the section itself was unconsti
tutional; and that it did therefore invalidate the remainder 
of the law. He based his a1 .. g11rnent larg·ely on an interp1'e
tation of the purpo e of the p1·ovision. He did not ag·1--ee 
with his associates that the object was merely to ascertain 
public sentiment, for he insisted that '' to say that it was 
the legislative will that this law was to take effect, and 
become a rule of action, whatever the result of this election, 
to my mind would mo t palpably violate that intention, as 
gathered from the law itself, and ci1 .. cumstances contem
poraneous with its passag·e. To so hold, would be to say 
that this section means nothing-is a blank-that the leg
islature provided f 01 .. all the trouble, expense and form of 
an election f 01-- no end or purpose. If so, then it was a de
liberate fraud upon the people, and one which I do not 
believe was intended or thought of.'' And so he contended 
that since the existence of the law was made to depend upon 

I 
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the vote of the people, the legislature had '' called in the 
aid of a power not provided for nor contemplated by the 
con titution to assi t in its enactment,'' and consequently 
the law wa unconstitutional. 

THE O -ENFORCE 1E T OF THE PROHIBITORY LAW 

The pI·ohibitory law w nt into effect on the first day of 
July, 1 55, and it upporter were confident that in a very 
sho1"t time every ve tige of the liquo1-- traffic would be swept 
from the State. But thi optimi tic expectation was not to 
be o ea ily realized. The great difficulty in this case, as in 
many othe1' in tance of ref 01'1TI. legi lation, was that those 
who had clamored mo t loudly for the pa age of a prohib
itory law simply folded their hand and paid little heed to 
it enforcement. 

The immediate re ult wa that the liquor dealers gener
ally clo ed their hop and eemingly acquiesced in the new 
order of thing . But thi acquiescence was only temporary. 
Even in tho e counties in which the Prohibitionists had 
polled the largest vote, violations of the law soon became 
numerous. i1oreover, there were few arrests or convic
tions for such violations. Within a month after the law 
was put into effect, the following article appeared in a 
paper published at Mu catine, a town where a strong pro
hibition sentiment had ever existed:-

Complaints of the violation of the law of Prohibition are as com
mon as of the intense heat of the weather. They are talked about 
on all the street corners of the city, and cases of direct and flagrant 
violation freely spoken of. That liquor is kept fo1-- sale, and sold, 
in this city by individuals who are not legally authorized to traffic 
in the article is a ,vell kno,vn fact; that liquor is brought into this 
city, in jugs, flasks, and men' stomachs, cont1"'ary to law, is known 
to all; that liquor is sold at our wharf by unauthorized persons, 
is known by all.46 

48 Daily Journal (Muscatine), Vol. I, No. 28, Monday, July 30, 1855. 
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Conservative persons were agreed that the law was not 
accomplishing the desired result, largely on acco11nt of a 
lack of inte1·est in its enforcement. They urged that the 
merits or deme1"its of the law could only be determined by 
a rigid enforcement. It was a defect of the law that its en-

, 

f orcement was entrusted too largely to the general public. 
No set of officers was made responsible for the ca1--1 .. ying 
out of its provisions, except as violations of the law were 
brought to their attention by inf 01 .. mation filed by a certain 
n11m ber of citizen . The 11nfortunate state of affairs caused 
by this lack of adequate provisions for enforcement is re
vealed in the following acco11nt of an incident which occur
red in Burlington :-

Upon information that the '' American House,'' in Burlington 
was selling liquors in violation of the law, the Constables entered 
the place and found considerable liquors stored 1n bar1 .. els. Being 
unable to remove the barrels because of their weight, they called 
for assistance from the crowd gathered about. No one offered to 
help, except the informers. With considerable difficulty they suc
ceeded in removing the barrels to another building. 

When a law is so odious in its features that not one in a hundred 
of our citizens will aid in its execution, it is certainly time to en
quire whether both public and private morality would not be more 
certainly promoted by the adoption of a different policy.47 

Thus it is evident that the law for which the Prohibition
ists had labored so long and of which they expected so 
much was in its application not altogethe1.. successful. 
Viewed in the lig~ht of history, its failure must be attributed 
not only to defects in the law itself, but also to a lack of 
support by its friends. A reaction soon became manifest, 
and by the winter of 1856 it had ass11med sufficient propor
tions to exert no small influence. 

•
1 Daily Iowa State Gazette (Burlington), Vol. I, No. 190, Thursday, F ebru

ary 7, 1856. 
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THE PROHIBITORY LAW AMENDED 

The sixth regular ses ion of the General Assembly hav
ing convened on December 1, 1856, it was not long before 
the failure of the prohibitory law was recorded in the pa -
age of '' An Act supplementary and am endatory to an act 

entitled an act for the up pres ion of intemperance, approv
ed January 22d, 1 55.' ' 48 Thi amendatory act received 
the Governor's approval on January 2 , 1857. It removed 
many of the minor defects which had been incorpo1·ated in 
the original law. The county grocery wa abolished and 
the sale of intoxicating liquo1 .. s provided for in the follow-
• mg manner:-

Any citizen of the tate and resident of the county in which he 
may be at the time, except hotel keeper , keepet"' of saloons, eating 
houses grocery keeper , and confectioner are hereby permitted to 
buy and sell intoxicating liquors for mechanical, medicinal, culi
nary and sacramental purposes only : Provided, he shall first pro
cure the certificate of twelve citizens of the township in which he 
resides, that he is of good moral character and a citizen of the 
county and State, and shall give bond in the penal um of not le s 
than one thousand dollars, with two good and sufficient securities, 
to be approved by the county judge, that he will conform to the 
provisions of this act and the act to which thi i amendatory. 

These pe1 .. sons, having been authorized to ell liquors for 
the specified purposes, were required to keep the same 
account and r ecord of all liquor boug·ht 01-- sold by them as 
had been required of the county agents. Fu1 .. tl1ermore it 
was made a special duty of all peace officers to see that the 
law was enforced, the act declaring that '' any peace officer 
failing to comply with the provisions of this section, shall 
be g,uilty of a misdemeanor, and pay a fine of not less than 
ten nor more than fifty dollars, and a conviction shall work 
a forfeiture of his office.'' Common carriers were for bid
den under seve1 .. e penalties to import into the State any 

(S Laws of Iowa, 1856-57, pp. 231-234. 
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intoxicating liquors for persons not authorized to sell such 
liquor. And :finally, intoxicating liquor was defined as fol
lows:-

Wherever the words '' intoxicating liquors'' occur in this act, or 
the act to which this is amendatory, the same shall be construed to 
mean all spirituous, malt, and vinou liquors: P'r·ovided, that noth
ing in this act shall be so construed as to forbid the manufacture 
of cider from apples, or ,vine from grapes, currants or other fruits, 
grown or gathered by the manufacturer. 

THE LICENSE LA \V OF 185i 

During the same ses ion of the General Assembly at 
which the foregoing amendment was passed, another liquor 
law of a radically different nature was enacted. Tl1e fail
ure of the prohibitory law to bring about the desi1--ed result 
had greatly increased the strength of the friends of a 
license system, and as a consequence the1'e we1'e n11me1·ous 
petitions praying for the repeal of the p1 .. ohibitory law and 
the enactment of a license law. The following petition, 
ci1·culated widely th1--oughout the State during· the winter 
of 1856 reveals the general characte1' of this new g·rot1p of 
petitions:-

To tlie Honorable S enate and House of Represe1itatives. Your 
petitioners, citizens, resident and voters of Clayton CountJr, Iowa, 
beg leave to represent to }70Ur honorable body that the so-ralled 
'' Prohibitory Liquor La,, .. ' ' in their humble opinion, is an unjust 
and unwise act, odious to a large body of the people, det1"imental to 
agricultu1--al and manufactu1·ing interests of the state, utte1"ly fail
ing in its purposes, and contraDr to the spirit of our institutions. 

They beg leave, also, to submit, as the result of their experience 
in the matter, that a judicious License Syste111 ,,rould not only quiet 
almost every complaint of both the £1-.iends and opponents of the 
present law, but at the same time yield a handsome revenue to the 
State. 

Your petitioners, there£ ore, would pray your honorable body to 
repeal the laws in force on this subject, and enact in thei1 .. place, a 
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general licen e la,v, with such restrictions, fines and license fees, as 
may be deemed just and proper.49 

There were, however, in addition to these petitions for a 
license law, numerous r·emon trances again t the repeal of 
th p1--ohibitory law. As a consequence the legislature as
sumed a middle ground and pa ed '' An A.ct to licen e and 
1--eg·ulate the sale of malt, spirituous and vinous liquors, in 
the State of Iowa'',50 which was approved January 29, 1 57. 
At first glance thi would eem to be a complete surrender 
to the wishes of the f 1--iend of a license measu1--e, but in 
I'eality it was a compromise betw en the two systems of 
license and prohibition and at the same time a resort to 
th principle of local option. The wide difference of opin
ion on this ql1 tion and tl1e faction into which this differ
ence had divided tl1e citizens of the tate, evidently con
\7inced the members of the legislatu1 .. e that the wisest plan 
was to endeavor to plea1 e both par·ties and then leave the 
matter in the hand of the people. 

Generally speaking· this law wa very Rimilar to the 
licen e law of 1 49, which has been discussed above. Appli
cation for a licen e mu t be made to tl1e County Judge 
instead of to the Board of ounty ommissione1·s, and the 
p1'ice of a license was higher as was also the penalty f 01~ 
violation of the law but otherwise there was very little 
difference in the general provisions. There were, however, 
eve1·al special provisions which give to the law its unique 

cl1a1,.acter. The first of these provisions was contained in 
section seventeen and reads in part as follows:-

The co11nty judge of any county shall upon the petition of one 
hundred of the lea-al voters in said col1nt~y· order a vote to be taken 
at an} ... election ther ein 11pon the question of licensing the sale of 
~pir ituous or vinous liquors as in tl1is act p1 .. ovided, and if a majori-

•9 Pl1b1ic Archives, Office of the Secretary of State, Des Moines. 
50 La ws of I owa, 1856-57, pp. 379-384. 
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ty of the legal voters in any county shall vote in favor thereof, then 
the proper officers shall proceed to issue license for such sale as 
herein provided ... . Provided, That the question of license under 
this act shall be submitted to the voters of any county but once in 
any year. 

• 

Another 11ni.que feature of the statute was that the p1'0-
hibitory law was not thereby repealed. Both acts we1--e 
declared in force. In those co11nties whe1 .. e the vote was in 
f avo1" of license, the license law was to have sway, while 
the counties which declared ag·ainst license we1·e to be 
governed by the 1Jrohibito1--y law. Thus local 01)tion wa 
applied with regulations to fit eithe1" contingency~ It is 
presumed that in case no election was called fo1', it was 
intended that the prohibitory law was to continue in fo1 .. ce. 

In section sixteen of the law it was especially pl"O\"'"ided 
that ''Nothing contained in this act or an act entitled 'an 
act for the suppression of intemperance,' app1'oved J anll
ary 22d, 1855, or any other act he1 .. etof 01·e passed, shall be 
held to prohibit the manufacture of bee1 .. , ale, wine or 
cider.' ' 

But the license law of 1 57 ,vas not enforced, being· de
clared t1nconstitutional by the Sup1·eme Court in December', 
1857, in the famous case of Geebrick v. Tlie State of Io21)a (5 
Iowa 491). It was held to be n11ll and ,roid, in tl1e first 
place, because it g·ave the powe1 .. of legislation to a body in 
which that powe1' was not ,Tested by tl1e Constitution. The 
gro11nds for this decision as stated in the opinion of tl1e 
Court were as follows :-

The position seems to us too clear to ad1nit of any doubt, that i:f 
the act of January 29, 1 57, recei,res its vitality and force from a 
vote of the people, such vote is an exercise of legislative po,ver, and 
tl1e law is 11nconstitutional and ,roid .... It attempts to abrogate 
the uniform operation, and consequently, the force and validity, of 
a la,v gene1"al in its nature, and intended to secure the entire pro
hibition of the sale of intoxicating liqt1ors in the state, and to p1--o-
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vide for licen ing the ale thereof, in an}- county of the state desir
ing the r hange, not by virtue of an act of the legislature passed 
into a law according to the form of the constitution, but by the 
vote of a majo1--ity of the people of such county expressed at the 
polls. 

We cannot be mi taken in interpreting this act, and the proceed
ings authorized by it, to be in effect the repeal of one law, and 
the enactment of another, by a vote of the people. . . . Whatever 
may be the result of the vote, and even without such vote, it re
ceives its vital force in this case, from omething outside of the 
will of the legi lature. 

Another charge brought again t the validity of the law 
was that it violated the sixth ection of the Bill of Rights 
in the on titution which decla1--ed that '' All laws of a 
general nature shall have a 11nif orm operation. '' On this 
point the Court held : -

It i not, in our opinion, a ufficient compliance with the requisi
tion of the con titt1tion, that under the provisions of the act of the 
29th of J anua1"y, 1 57, the que tion of licensing the sale of spiritu
ous liquors, is to be submitted to the vote of the qualified electors 
of all the counties of the state .... We cannot undertake to deter
mine, nor can it, 11nder an)r ci1"cumstances, be foreseen, that the 
result of the vote ,vill be uniform in all the counties of the state, 
either in favo1" of license or against it .... Unanimity of sentiment, 
either one v·vay or the other, can hardl:y· be reckoned upon. 

Finally, it was the opinion of the Court that in this case 
the provision for submitting the act to a vote of the people 
in the various counties was a vital part of the act; that the 
law could have no existence without such submission; and 
that, therefore, the entire act was unconstitutional. 

'l'HE WINE BEER AND CIDER CLAUSE 

The license act having been declared unconstitutional by 
the Supreme Court, the prohibitory law of 1855, with the 
amendment of 1857, continued in fo1--ce . In 185 , as a con
cession to the large German element in the State, the law 

• 

' 
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was so amended as to permit '' the manufacture and sale 
of beer, cide1 .. from apples or wine from grapes, currants 
or other fruits grown in this State.'' 51 It bas been ob
served that in the pI·ohibitory law of 1855 and in the amend
ment of 1 57; the manufactu1--e of homemade wine and 
cide1· had been pe1·mitted, and that in the license act of 
1857, beer was included in this permis ion. But the lat
ter act was decla1·ed null and void, and so the prohibitory 
law was amended in 1 58 as above stated. The p1·ohibito1 .. y 
law of 1 55 a amended in 1 57 and 1 58, was embodied in 
chapter sixty-four of the R evisio1i of 1860. 

CONCLUSION 

During the years from 1846 to 1861 five liquo1 .. laws were 
enacted. The most important of these was the prohibitory 
law of 1 55, about which were centered the hopes and ef
forts of the temperance party; but it failed to accomplish 
the purposes f 01-- which it was enacted because it was not 
properly enfor ced. 

Prohibition seemed to fall into disfavor; and so great 
was the dissatisfaction with the prohibitory law that in 
1859 the Democratic party declared in its platform that 
'' the Maine liquor law is inconsistent with the spirit of a 
f1--ee people and unjust and burdensome in its ope1,.ations; 
it has vexed and har1--assed the citizen, burdened the co11n
ties with expense and litig·ation, and proven wholly useless 
in the suppression of intempe1,.ance. '' 52 

THE STA.TE HISTORIC_\.L OCIETY OF IOW.t\ 

I OWA CITY 

~
1 Laws of Iowa, 1858, p. 283. 

DAN ELBERT CLARK 

62 Fairall 's Manual of Iowa Politics, Vol. I, Pt. I, p. 53. 
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